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Children' and Youth's
Shoes, all Sizes and Styles

vVo also carry a fin. Una of ladle.' and
oeo's shoes; from th. beat to th. lowest

--suable goods. All goods warranted just
'.4

JOHN HAHN Jr. CO..
7J Commercial Street.

Local weather for twenty-fo- ur hour,
ndlnc at t p. a. yesterday, furnished

th. United States Department of Ap-

iculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, (1 dec
Minimum temperature, M deg.

trace.
Total from September 1st,

136, to date, 73.75 lndtea
Excess of from September

--st, K46, to da'e, .S8 Inches.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast For Western and
7estern Oregon, fair weather; for East-

ern Washington and Eastern Oregon,
air weather, cooler.

LOCALS.

Meany la the leading tailor, and pays
h. highest cash price for skins.

Go to Sanborn's office see
heir and handsome twine testing
nachlne. Take along some of th. twines
as good as Marshall's," In your pocket,

ii nd them. Then see how much more
farshairs will stand. It's money In your

;ocket and fish In your net to find out.

For 15 cents you can secure an excel-e- nt

well-serv- meal at the Bon Ton
.iestaurant. No. S71 Commercial street,
'hey are also fully to terve
11 kinds of fish, game and delicacies of
be season, as well as oysters In every
magtnable style at lowest living

,,iicea. Come once and you will con-m-

to come.

Moat "salmon twines" are eol-.r-

with acids. The acids rot th. fibre
fOd render the material useless. In the
. fflce of Elmore, Sanborn It Co. Is an on-

set lesson that ought to be examined by
11 fishermen. It Is the whole of the
laterial used In tb. manufacture of Mar-- -
flail's twine from start to finish. Go
aere and examine the color right

Irough. You will see then why Mar- -.

nail's la called the best In th. world.

AN SILL OF FARE.

'or a dinner, served on the Dining cars
. f the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paid

will be seat to any address on
eoelpt of a two-ce- postage stamp.

.pply to Geo. H. Heafford, General Pas--
jnger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chl-ag- o,

Illinois.

Use Cora Care. No
.are pay. For sale at Es--i

Store.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman', resort, at corner Bond
nd 12th streets. The finest brands of
quors and cigars always on hand. Call

.ad try us.

Pur. blood means good health. t's

Barsaparllla purifies the blood,
ures Eruptions, Scrofula, and
II diseases arising from Impure blood,

'.'has, Rogers.

There's mora clothing destroyed by poor
oap than by actual wear. . "Hoe Cake"
oap contain, no free alkali and will not
njure the lace. Try It and notice
he difference In quality. Ross, JJteglns

Co.

Beaver
Gilman

rr rny or m ntwwi

ELMORE.

Astoria
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If you the situation you will soo that

WARRENTON
is the of side property. center of improve-

ments is and as an investment for business or a home

there is nothing to equal it in the whole proposition. In

WARRENTON
are all full size, 50xl(K). Trioe range from $loOi

to $250 each. Sold on installments. to Save!
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AROUND TOWN.
ESCAPED OR STOLEN-Biig- ht yellow

.canary singer. Reward paid for recovery.
John R. Clark, Postal Telegrapn Co.

Be wise today; 'tis madness to defer:
j Next day the fatal precedi-n- t will pir.id;
j Thus on, till wisdom Is pushed out of life,

'
j Young.

The greatest results are In the unseen.
Adaptation grows with the Inner conse-
cration. A good servant knows how to
efface himself. Thy service may lie In
thy patience. He Is most my friend who
teach?, me We are the
slaves of personality In all our affections.
A soul's rays. looking Qodward. must
blenl with all other rays thus tending.

Trinities and Sanctities.

Tomorrow nigh- t-

Methodist Episcopal Church,

Prof. Wenyon's Shakespearean and
miscellaneous recital.

Call on Snodgras for fine photos. Prices
to suit the times.

A wet penny will remove paint spots
on window panes.

J. a Hanthorn has gone to Portland
on a business trip

French cashmere Is much favored by
ladle, for house gowns.

Everybody likes to be flattered, even If
the fellow who does It Is an Idiot

Mr. John H. Carrlgan, of the Cathlamet
trazette, is visiting friends in this city.

Mme. DeGrey Vapor baths, magnetic
and massage treatment. The Oriel, Room
12.

Judge Thomas J. Cleeton, of St. Helens,
was In the city yesterday, a guest at
the Occident

New J)th Century tan lace shoes for
ladies. Columbia Shoe Co., successors to
Copeland A.Thorsen.

Contractor Goerig will comemnce work
on Tuesday at Smith's nolnt on the mi.
road grade and trestle. '

Obscerver Grover tried hard yesterday
ot make It rain, but only succeeded In
stirring up a little mist.

Business houses generally were closed
yesterday and politics, memorial services
and casualties held the day.

i

Pure sweet cream fresh from th. Sep.
arator every morning nnd guaranteed to
whip. J0o per pint. C. B. Smith.

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
mmiu s. ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladies. 483 Commercial

J. D. Macheadr, Lewis and Clarke; J.Dumphy, J. W. R4d. Jnhn T.rr.l 1,J,
Day's, and J. 'Tagg, Clatsop, were among
me wumry visitors yesterday.

Manager Johnson, of the Western

ii. .use next jnursuay evening. June 4th,
Admission adults 25 ehll--

dren 15

Mr. Melecke, postmaster Aurora,
Or., one of big hop of that
section, C. V. 8 K Port.
land, are In the city, visiting with Mr.
Geo. Bartley.

Don t fall to attend
to given t the old l.'ppertown school
house next Thursday June 4th,
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Trv It
A CO. Agents. AstorU.

1SW. Admission Adults. wct: chil-

dren, 15 jents.

If a man Insist on (riling you
profoundly religious he Is, don't trade
horses with him.

Th. try-o- for th. Astoria how team,
whlca will compel in the Hiwwn'i tour-- n

anion t and th Kourth-of-Jul- y raov In
Portland, will take place Tuesday even-In- .

All Interested are requested to be
on hand.

Postmaster Wise ha succeeded In com-

pleting arnuvgvments tor a Sunday mall
Commencing today, through the kind-
ness of official of the While Collar
line, mall will be delivered In Astoria
every Sunday morning.

A. P. lierg. of Fori Stevens, was In
the city yesterd.iy. explained that
his communication of yesterday was In-

tended as a Joke, "to set the tw
to guessing." as there are no such people
In Fort Stevens as were mentioned.

Miss Amy Lemon bad the misfortune
to fall from he.- - wheel Friday evening,
and quite reverely sprained her ankle.

young lady will be confined to her
home for a few weeks, is getting
along as well as might be expected.

A gentleman In this city yesterday re-

ceived a letter from Ferd Levy, who
Is now In Portland, stating that the price
of peanuts had gone up, and that he
would be compelled to give his pea-
nut and hot tamale scheme at the beach.

Baron Frederick Von illsmarck Uinen-webe- r,

German consul at East Astoria,
recently purchased a J: mare up the
valley, and the annlmal arrived on Fri-
day's boat. It Is one of the lines I crit-
ters ever seen in Astoria and the Duk.
Is very proud IL

M. E. Church Preaching by pastor
at 11 a. m. and p. m. t'lass meeting at
10 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at
12:15. Epworth beugue at 7 p. m Teach-
ers' meeting on Monday, 'to which all
are Invited who are Interested in the
study of the next Sabbath lesson.

Mrs. A. U Churchill, of Yakima,
Wn., will arrive on the li.itiert this
morning from Vancouver, to which diy
the lady had be. n sent a a delegate
to the grand lodge of Ilebtkuhs. Mrs.
Churchill will In the cliy several
days visiting her brother, Mr. Harry
Leach.

Mr. G. F. Parker, of Parker & Hansen,
called at the Astorlan office yesterday lo
deny report that Chas. Kunge, whose
death was noted In yesterday s paper,
wus a miser. Mr. Parker thinks this
statement does injustice to the old man's
memeory. He says he has deult for
yeurs with his firm, and that he always
bought a good quality of goods ami abun-
dant supplies of them.

Rescue Club held a brief meeting at
the usual hour. An Interesting selection.
"The Old Comrade," was read by Mr.
A. B. Ross: a brief address by llev.
Bollnger and a terse talk by Dr. Esles.
After an effective practice of the songs
In the new book, led by Mr. Bollinger,
the meeting adjourned to hear the O.
A. R. exercises in Fisher's hall. The
committee on programme for lust week
was conrlnued. They are: Mrs. Edwin
Drew, Miss Annie Ward Mr. Jua
Wirt.

Messrs. George Ralston, Charles Stone,
Cecil Sovey, and Duke Lelnenweber, who
returned from a trip up the river Fri-
day, report that when they were leaving
Skamokawa the dock at that place col- -

lap8e neftv '. " P". ;upon it ana ine structure coum not stann
the weight. The boys report a pleasant
tr!p' J ni ,e" of mf",y o"u things
wnlch they mw- - are "aa small boys In swimming season, but
they say the fun they had offsets that.

Here are a few lines which you may
read twlc wlthout "J"rlous effect

The country's growln' brighter!
Sing, brethren, every day!

The heart Is feelln' lighter
More roses deck the way.

When all the bells are rlngln'
An' stars above us shine,

An' heaven an' earth are slngln',
Why shouldn't folk feel fine?

The fishing schooner Wenomah, Cap
tain Aken, arrived yesterday morning
with 9MJWI pounds halibut caught at
Rose Spit, near the dividing line between
British Columbia and Alaska. was

one I0"1-
- weplt"' an" ma"e ,fte return

from Uixons entrance, at the north end
ot Queen Charlotte's Island, to Taeoma,
a aisiance oi over oou miles, in six aays.
The Wenomah Is a fast sailer, and In fine
weather easily makes lUl miles a day.
She will leave for another trip today.
Tacoma Ledger.

The preparations for Tuesday evening's
entertainment to be given hy Bhlve-
ly school seem to be progressing well,
A most excellent program Is being
prepared, and It Is expected that an un-

usually large audience will grace the
r.nera. hnuse on rhat occasion. The band
will furnish lively music before the cn- -
Udnment, and the performance will he
very entertaining to all. your seats
reserved In Strauss'. Tickets 23 cents
Nearly & tickets are In the hands of the
school children. So purchase your tick
ets and reserve your seats early. tl
mnirer the dale Tuesday evening,
june v.

A collision occurred between two

The Ocean Spray struck the stern of the
LIHle, and then their masters decided
that it would he prudent for them to
return to port. The I.lllle, which bad
Just come off Merchants' dry dock,
had her new foresail badly torn and her
aft rail considerably damaged. The
headgear of the Ocean Spray was carried
clean away Call.

"Women of all colors, from white to
chocolate, and thence on to charcoal, are
coming to the front," said a n

1. mon company, yetenr!ay rucelved a sc hooners yesterday . off Maker's beach
new aluminum sounder, which Is not only

'

which resulted in u loss of several hun-- a
novelty but a vast Improvement. dred dollars to each of the vessels, but

luckily nobody was injured or killed. The
Messrs. L. B. Seeley, 8. II. Brown, Jr., cause of the collision may be attributed

J. SI. Turney and others will arrive down to an excess of confidence, amounting
tomorrow from Portland and be present almost to carelessness, upon the part ofat the opening up of work on the I'J.ivel the skippers. The Hcliooncrs were bound
"ot,:I' out, and when they neared each other

were healing under light winds. In at--
Don't fall to attend the entertainment templing to pass It was discovered tooto bo given at the old Upper Town school lale that they could not clear themselves.

1XS7. cents,
cents.

G. of
the growers

and W. Lelok.

the entertainment
bo

evening,
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Methodist yesterday. "tlood Pr. ltuck-le- y

may declaim against their Influence
In Methodism aa much as he please, the
time Is not far off when he will sit down
In su.'kcloth and cover himself with a
lot of clean wood ashes In token of his
rt'pentiuu-e- , Now. here 1 a Sioux girl,
the true daughter of a true Indian. Willi
not a drop of while blood In her veins,
who took the prise In the Indian state
oratorical contest. Well, didn't John A.
Igan boast of his Indian Moo,!, and
wasn't h. an orator? To go further
hack. John Kamlolp, whose sarcasm was
a stiletto, and whoa courtesies ever
held a dash of pepper and vimntr in
them, was descended from tine old

stock. It Isn't a mailer uf race,
but a matter of brains. Not all whites
are great, n r all blacks little. It de-

pends."

A FAIR WAKXINU.

Any person selling or disposing of any
wines, liquor or beer, on election day.
June 1st, will be prosecured under the
law. One-ha- lf of the fine gues to the
Informer. This applies at any nnd all
lime to drug store and restaurants.
S,e urdlnanc and govern yourselves ac-
cordingly. My order of

UvROK PKALKUS' ASSOCIATION.

I. O. O. F. NOTICE.

All members of Heaver Lodge No 1
I. O. O. F., ar commanded to meet at
th Odd Fellow' 1111 on Monday. June
1st. at 1 p. m . to attend the funeral of
our late Brother Peter llrach. 8oJurn-In- g

brother are requested to attend.
D. K, CAMPitKl.U N. U.

SCAN DIN AVI AN HENKVOLKNT SO- -

C1KTY.

The rnemliers of this' society are re-

quested to assemtde at their nail Mon-

day. June 1st, at 1 p. ro.. for the purpoe
ot unending the funeral of our late
Brother, Peter Hricb K. MATER.
Aug. Kanlelson, Secy. President.

ATTENTION ELKS.

You are requested to assemble at Odd
Fellowi' Hall on Monday. June 1st, at
1 o'clock p. m. sharp, to alleief the fu-

neral of our deceased Brother, Pet. r
Hrach. By onler

JOHN FOX. Ex. It.
F. J. Carney, Sec.

MURDERED AT

SMITH S POINT

I'usitivc Kviilina- - That Mivs (iunlurt

Was Crushed to Death With
Lii rrje Stones.

PETER IIKAf.II KILLS HIMSELF

Drtvrn to DMpjir by Dcspusdcscy. He Scads
Bullet Thro(ti Mis Brain A.li-sscccssf- nl

Attempt at

A coroner's Inquest was held yesterday
to determine, If possible, the maimer in
which Esther Gunlon met her death.
Several witnesses testified, and some
startling revelations were made. An ex-

pressman testified that he had seen Miss
Ounlon yesterday morning on the road-
way near Smith's Point In company with
a man. He identified the body aa that
of the woman he had seen on the bridge.

The expressman says when he met the
couple they were both In an Intoxicated
condition. The man asked him If he
would take the woman up town, as she
was so drunk she could scarcely walk.
This the expressman agreed to do, but
as the man could not lift Miss Ounlon
Into the wagon, the expressman drove ofr.
He says he Is positive the woman Is the
same person as the one seen on the
bridge, but he says he thinks he would
not be able to Identify the man.

From the developments yesterday. It
would appear that the woman was not
murdered up the river, but in this city.
Others beside the expressman are Hit Id
to have seen her In Astoria yesierday
as late as 9 or 10 o'clock. It Is the
belief that the party with whom she
was seen murdered her. Indications at
present make It probable that Miss Gun-Io- n

was crushed with rocks, while lying
In a drunken stoupor on the beach. John
Yoppera, who found the body, says there
were several Uirge stones on tne corpse,
ami that one weighed at least Wi pounds.

It Is bdleved the murderer or murder-
ers dropped the rocks upon the woman
from the trestle, which uccounts for the
frightful gashes on the head. That she
was not killed up the river Is an estab-
lished fact, and the is supposed
to be In Astorlx The Inquest has been
postponed until Monday, by which time
It Is thought the murderers will bo ap-
prehended.

But If :hi belief that the woman was
murdereil here proves true, multers will

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.

K CREAM

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Ajonta foe the AMERICAN

MV$V.A I OR RUNT.

Hlur room nt Seaside, fit) wr nioiiili,
III rent lor summer or glv long Watt,

Oood location,

Hloro room on Ibmd street, at m per
month

II room Mat furnished for ale, Will
trd partly for property.

Wxlit) feet on Convmervinl strjet.l two

Wxh In Hustler A Alkens JW

Lout I. U I, U 1. Mint a, block
W, Adair's Astoria, iMtrgaln

loud bulns block, central location,
ownr will bI1 for bargain.

Agents (or the Northtuistern

be greatly complicated. What ha be-

come of her brother Adolph and Samuel
Mtelandt? It I now said that, soon
sfter the three person left t'Htton, they
were Joined by a man named John laiiit-ber- t.

who wa ecn lo start down the
river toward Astoria with the other.

The man never reached Astoria, and
It ha been proved that the woman wa
murdered here. What lunincd u, ih
three men I mystery which will Inks
otne excellent work to solve.

COMMITTM M'ICIWC.

IVter ltrach. one of th best known
and most popular nien In Ant.nu,

suicide yealcrday by blowing out
hi brains. It ls thought he tem-
porarily Insane when he commlitrd the
rash act. IVitth wa Instantaneous

Some lime ago Mr llrach fulled In
lotting tsth the Itcaort a rut hi

East Astoria place of btislnes. lie wu
retained as manager uf the Kast Amorin
saloon. Shortlv noon yesterday
Mr, llrach heard the rert of pisim,
and, tiimn Imratlguitng, found the body
of her huslutd In small room lutck ol
the sal.Kin I) lug In pool of blood, llrach
had used a X cullbre Smith a Wesson
revolver, un had shot himself lii the right
temple, the ball coming almost through
the skull on the other side of th head.

The news of Mr ltrach death a
great aun'rwe. a he wa alway con-
sidered one uf the JolllcM men In the
city He was undoubtedly Insane when
ho shot hlmclf, as It I said he brooded
considerably over hi revere In bul- -

n.
t'oroner I'ehl held nn Inquest on the

dead man's Unly ynstprduy, and the Jury
returned a erdiet lit accordance wttn
th fact as above slated

Mr. llrach was taint In lvmnark lout
forty yeurs ago, and rallle to Astoria
when he was 21 year uf age, since which
time h has resided her He w en
gaged In fishing for tb first six year.
then going Into the retail liquor imlm.
He was qutie successful and made con- -

Iderubl,. money While not what might
be termed a p,ndihrirt. be nevertheless
was very . ami It Is said that as-
sisting uthers heli-- largely to bring
tlnaniial dhusicr upon blm. He was
member of four dinYrrnl secret cicilc
Ihe Klks, the Odd F. Hows, the Sons ot
Hermann and the Scandinavian Benevo-
lent Society All four lodge will take
part in the funeral services Mr. llrach
leaves a wife and two sous, ug.-- I and .
yeurs respectively. The funeral will lie
held on Mon.l.iv

For the p ist three or four yrars "Pet
llrach' has en a mueh-tia,-- expression.
"Pete Uruch" did this, or "Pet Hrach"
did that, and ' Do tell your trouble lo
Pete Hrach,'' Were all lundln Joke,
Peter Was one of the biggest ")uhcr" In
the city, and his many friends could
hardly realise that he had killed himself.
Ills family wilt receive quite an Insur-
ance from the so.i. ties to which he be-
longed.

WANTED TO DIE.

Yesterday afternoon Mutta Korppella,
a Scumllnuvlun ftshrrmun, made a vain
attempt to end hi career. The man was
evidently Insane Shortly after noon ye- -

terday he began yelling like a Cnmun-rh- e

Indian, and. rushing to a West As-

toria wharf, after a few wild gesticula-
tions, plunged Into th Icy water of th

j Coiumhta.
Several acquaintance who him

Jump Into the river fished htm out, and
when he reached terra ftrma he begun
yelling again. Then he mad a break
for the bills, running as If hi erstwhile
burdensome existence depended upon It.
Sheriff Hare started In pursuit anil, after
a hard chase, overotok the fleeting Scan-
dinavian, and locked him up In the coun-
ty tnistllr. The man will be examined
as to his sanity.

MANY Dltl'NKKN PERSONS.

Despite the fart that yesterday was
Decoration tluy nnd that all good persons
were dotng honor to the nation' (lend,
there were many Intoxicated Individuals
upon the streets. About 3 o'clock Cup-tai- n

of Police Hullo, k arrested two very
drunk persons, who were engaged In a
fistic encounter. The captain exjicrienced
considerable difficulty In landing th. men
In Jail, owing to their disposition to con-
tinue the scrup.

About 6.30 two men were neen carrying
a friend up Tenth street toward Commer-
cial, and a large number of people wit-
nessed rulher an amusing sight. The In-
dividual with the Jag evidently lived In
Kust Asiorla, for his friend tried to
board a street cur. The motormnn stopp-
ed ss ir It were his Intention to take
the trio aboard, but changed his mind and
started up. One of the men grasped the
car rail and clung lo It like grim death,
dragging his companion after him. They
stood It for nlKiut fifty yanls, and then
dropped o.ff

There were many more cases yesterday,
and Judge Nelson will no doubt have a
full house Monday.

The U. S. Oov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twist.
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.

That Is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

niCYCLFy ACADEMY.

Sherman A Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Pacific Express office.
Competent Instructors consmntly In at-
tendance. Cleveland and Crescent bi-

cycles for snle and rent

iSalton Si'H Salt for liatlis at
the Kstes-Crai- n Ih-u- Store.
10c and 2oc, ppr pHckno.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.

I ait tl. block 17, Nw Astoria. Urn,
barn, paw, garden unit I dogett chickens,
i' hi up and usy Units,

IaU T and I, block 1. Kltidrral l'srk,
cheap and my l.rai.

0 cr mdow Unit. Can pasture
HO hMtl uf stuck, tha yr rauntl. H9M,

11 acre farm near Olny, A good buy.

Wol. agent for Niitinymead and Alitor
brook, choice lou In Alder brook at from
I AO to law. lait in Munnymvad nt from
HO to UW.

tet location on Columbia. ltlvr for
sawmill, comprising It acre water mini-
ng l Humiymead: U given lo paril.
who will build and uparut. mill.

Baildinq nd Loan Association.

In Medieval Days
When people w.vh led anything tln--

knelt down and prayed for II. Ilow
ever, that wa aotne time ago. Along
nbout leu a fellow named ilulen
berg, who had "come do Ithln
over," wa monkeying around i
carpenter shop In iiii He whit
lied snnu little blocks and actually
made an alpbaliet. Then he rlgg.si
a sort of -- well, it machine that
would baik somelhlng Ilk our let
er pre of today. He arranged

hi block In order, put oni ink
on them, also a piece of paper, and
then screw nl hi prv down. That
wn culled printing old tltiteiiUrg
made a bowling suc.-e.- of the
racket, ami bis head heeutn
swollen that he really Klltlhtawl til
king one day. The king overlooked
It, however, for he had an Idea
what kind of fellow primer would
he. Well, nnally they got the prim
log system down pal. and, us Hi
cent ones roll.! by, began printing
newpaper- - first ierolt. Invariably
singular numtwr, any gender arid
hard can.

In This
Enlightened Day

Then are many new simpers-- a
matter uf fact. But It I an utler
trnpoastliillty to get a mwpprr 10

admit It. I b advertising pairortugv
uf a neMr depend largely- -
ye. wbollyiimn II circulation.
A ncttutp.r I a great deal Ilk.
the human body, If It circulation.
I good. It prosper; otherwise,
otherwise. Horn paper publish

Want Columns
Thai U. column, or a numtMrr of
cutumn. tlffvotril lo tmmlt ntlvrrt!

tunko any llfTonpc tmt it -h

can tfrt It by mrniu uf a winnll l
Int'ltiiltM in th "itm" rt.umit Mr
'"Fur Hii.r," "Kur Itritt." "I ,,"
'Komi..." Httisii" Mint "t!4-

Un hi ' Now, Jut ncr whnl
ahumi Mitiii tKi unrt? Why,
limn hrt i kntmn lo hum owr

ihtM t'liy -- or tlay l.kltin
for n liuutw In w tilt h la llv lliul
ht rumn to Th AitinriMik ultl.t. una
nkM fur a m.t nl h have
Kotti-i- . hln houm without tn Uti
bit of irmiMn ttn.l fur iiIkmiI 2t rt iit

It Is Needless
To tell of Tim Astorlan' clrvulg-Hon- .

The ixi per ha hei-- eiub'
llsbe.1 for a quarter of a century
Why, old I'oiuomly read the brst
rumor of thn bull. ling of a railroad
to bis brave from It. Circulation
Is 1'he Astortan's long suit. Conae
quently, when a fellow come Into
The Astorlan office, luok
throw down 35 cent on th. coun-
ter and say he wants a house, h
gets It.

Why, Just Think I

The Astorlan goes Into every house
In Astoria ami a great majority nl
those In the urroundlrur secilun of
Oregon and Washington. Heme, If
you Insert nn ad. In The Astorlan,
It I equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all thoae house and
telling Ihe Inmate that you want
something or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a snap!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-thin- g

for sale: when you lose, llml
or steal anything, com around and
tell your trouble to The Astorlan.
Bring 2& cents with you, and, nhove
all things, look pleasant. Tell the
clerk that you want a want ad. In
the want column, give him your K
rents nnd go away happy. As Her-
man Wise would say, a want lid.
will restore thn blind, thn biild and
the bowlegged to manhood.

3 Lines OC Cents.
for w .Try It.

Job
Printing

The Astorlan
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

TRY US-f- w

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice th hereby given that tho under-
signed have filed their final nccoiinis In
tho estate of I,, Wilson, deceased, and
the estate of Wilson Plsher, and that
the county court of Clntsop county hits
set Monda. , the 22d day of Juneo, IMsl,
at the hour of 10 o'clock, for Hie hearing
of objections, If any there be, to tho

of said nccounts,
J. Q. A. IIOWI.HV,
WILE V II. AI.LdON,

Executors.
May 13, 1806.

Business men, If you want lo fix up
your olllce for tho coming year, with the
best of letter heads, bill heads, Mtnte-me.lt- s,

etc., call at the Astorlan Job office
where you will find tho best of stock
and material,

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

Report of tho Condition
or tits

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

AI'AslnMa, In III Htat of Oregon, si the slow
of buine. May !. !.RUhii Ml a.
Maui Slid discounts,,,..., .?."!. i.V TO

tlvenlrofls liii illiweuiril Ml IS
I , rr, ltmi.1 lo ,ecure elieitiiiin.M U sit'riiiiit. on It a bontli .,,..., I J'- -i co!,, eeurliies. etc .. ll.u J M
Hlher ltel s,tte and Mortgages

iued ... .. .Vtu M
line ln.ni nat'iiiiai banks ttiul rerisotl u.t vi
hue Ironi stale i,anli an. I bankers J e s
Hue from sni'ioie-- l rrwrvr sgeuli .M? a
t'beeks lld other estlt Items la i
NulM ol ulliei ,Natloii tUnka
Mcarla and cauia ., JJ a

I.A rri. Moskt idwrnvK is II vsa, Via
rtieel ...., ... f V W
fti lender notes ,vu o - 6 sua ua

Hrdeiupllon lllllil W'tll I . H Tlraoilrr
iSpereviil.uli'in'iilallniiv. 1 M

TolaI f im.eo I
I untl.lTIKs,

1'apiial alock paid In yi,ii (tl
Siuplua liind I. Ol
lilillvldetl pronis leas r.pen. n, ulr. .,li . iV'H S

Sallolial bank t"lea nut- -

tHdlli ,.., s.Ul in
Ini to si.io haiiaa and

Hankers,. KWJ
Individual deiia aill- -

Jeel lo i berk t.'lt.aM (ft
ixmaHd rerun, atea u( I

p"ll
Total II.SJ ST

Hal. ol Oregon.
('.alllly Of lialaop, I "

I, H, H. Ooidoti, cashier of tbe sbov named
bank, do aolrliiul) rrllit III ln auie-inrt- it

la true to th be,l uf my knowledge and
belief, H llliltlMIN I aOiler.

sulnrrttied and awom to tvefore me tbia lllh
dayuf My. twi. C, k. I HoMstiN,

.Volar I'ul.lla.
Cortret - Attest

J HANTIIORS. .
JrillN br Vli.v, J lilrrctora
JAi till hAMU. 1

THIS A NCI JO K
If you wsnl to pnd a planl

Ing, go lo th ANCHOR. Conrart .very
oynlng by a first ola. ore X astro. Noth-
ing but nm-ela- liquor, cigars an4
Kopp's br served over th. bar.

JOIINDON CAKUtON. Propa.
No. Ill Asior Htrt

SHOES!
ANNOUNCEDEflT TO THE PUBLIC

Our large s'.-- of Men 'a, ll', Uli. and
liilldreaanliuea w,ll b.

HOLD AT COMT
until July 1,1, without ro.ni Sow

la your omrliirjli lo set anmrlllllig
and reliable for rottr ttiulisy, a we ro
eulneslled lo aiake room I.m gu.1, otdsrsd
foiiii Ksaiun insaufartureii. and new In
liaoiit.

P. J. GOODMAN & CO.
384 COMMERCIAL ST. -- n in

It Cxi lUttrt

Cheap
Clotliin

Tb Hop L. Clotbtaf raotory s&d
merchant Ullors, at Ol Bond ttrMt,
makM underelothlng to ord.r. 0ulu
and troua.ni mad. to fit perfectly.
Evary ord.r punctually on Urn. and
sallsfaetloa guarsntswd, Oood good
aold chaap. Call and b. eonvlnosd.

WANTKD.

SITUATION WANTKft-l- lv ih.,r..,,.t.i
experienced liulv tnoirruikh.,r n rr...
ence from present and former employ.

r In Portland. Address P.. Astorlan
office.

WANTKD PAUTNKll-- In on. of re
located saloons In Astoria: niodernu can.
Ilui only required. Addres H. V., As- -
torlan office.

WANTED (lltuatlon bv rmii.Address I). Astorlan oltlce.
WANTKD To llenl-- A !... t

sv(t rooms, centrally located. Address
J., Astorlan office.

WANTED PROMPT AND I'iITllr.-i--

gentleman or ladv in imv.i t.tw r.nni.i.
established hous. In Oregon. Halary, 7so,
payaoia ,1 wrexiy ami expenses. Hltua-tlo- n

DermanonL lteferem rr.ni,...
addressed (tamped envelope. II, H. IKn

isuruorn Direct, Chicago.

WANTED By hous. twenty r7
standing, lady or gsnlleman, willing to.
learn our business, then to travel.
do omc. work. Balary, 00.00. Enoloaa

.tamped envelop to A.
T. ELD EH, Manager, car. Dally Asl
torlan.

FOR BALE.

FOR BAI.t'-- At t,.-.- .i- - .'H.n,..,,, n iivnriynew Kimball nlunn A,l.ir... . ,

ofnee.

KOH BALE-T- bil 1Terr.1l n..:..... 'T"ner of ICxchanira and Uth ai..,.U,m W. C. Cnssell, 471 Uond str'e.t, ngt
JAPANI0HH5 OQU1IH--. in.t ntZi.ZrZ

celved-J- ust what you want, at win.Lee's, Ml Commercial street.

FOR RENT.

For ront Khrht room 1w,oa
or unfurnished, with bath. Apply nt ihe
onica of It. L. Iloylo & t:., r.:t.1 Commcr-uli- il

stre et.

FOIt ItKNT BmnH dwelling housoj furT
nllure for salo. Apply at Astorlan olllce.

FOR RENT A furnished room, 188 Jrd
traet.

FOR RENT Three or four renins" with
board, at Mrs. K, C, lloldnn's, corner
Dunne and Ninth streets. Price reason-
able.

LOST.

LOBT, An A. F. C. blue enamel pin. The
finder will please return to tho Astorlan
office.


